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. ..aUSOELLAHEOUS.

for the Utanon Anvb''
Catk only ni.e ilullar jtr, and a ropy of
Dr. Kwrff It'altuM U.ok, ot a Lnok entitled,
"A liijjniJFii," m, irtnilinn. '

TbeZtr -- of the Yankee girl nf
lint aru small, lapcriux and beautifully No

nets
aheinil, her Ilarons brljlil n, ilia , nnd
the. isiwhlitttl frown Is a f ami her
figure exmti-- 1 ol surprise and a hanker
Ihg her. not

Standt to reason tho Inveterate do
baler.

A foreman has a boss Job.
An honest man ia the noblest pursuit .

i) I wiiman.
Hit rivert had the drat mouths that

.watered, fore
The tatoat Dogberry i In a "rountr place

1n KuMli Carolina tonnitlme after thewur I

they elected as Justice of the Pence an old
Vhite-hairc- liegrn.igtinrant, hut honest and
Wall liVcl. JUMIrtt rasa wis a jury trial
After the pleading was over the munrll In

five
lormed hl honor that he emild charge the
Jury, "It'm. Charge rte jury?" "Yea.

boiior," "Wal, gemnieil oli de jury, it
ffaTt lie rase am Iff it, an' I got to close It (or

Seid da. charge. Centlderln de 'sperlence
.yon hah got, I link I will charge you two
vJoMaraaii' halfplerc."

ana

Koacy for a E&tny Day.
"For'stx years my daughter was tick fiom

kidney and other disorders. We hud nrcil fail

ti it our savings on doctors, when our ilo
In'nle advised into try rarkur'a Gincer
T iilo. Emir bollltj a. cure, and as

dollar's wnrlh has kent our familv well
fir mcr a year, wo hare been able to lav bv
toiiney eijMin for a rainy day." A Poor poor
Man'a Wife.

Sentiment put on icei "How beautiful
the dolnii ol Wgven tita CTcnlng." in d no

Angelica, ai she leaned heavily on his arm. per
'The atara seem to look down upon ns ."
"Oli, yet'5ld practical John, "it'd initios-sibl-

for them to look up tons, you know.
Theyeawn't." Sudden rlicck loan even
lug's Pill of most delightful sentimentality.

When landed in the scales of Justice,
the weigh of the transgressor Is hard.

If a railroad hand gels thirsty, he can
find a bumper on erery car.

While stingy husbamis are not very
popular, evny maiden likes to hava her
beau close.

Quite an; "Oh, Mrs. (

clalinod a learned professor, to whnm that
fxeellenl lady h.id been relating onfc of her
most extraodinary adventures. "Oh, Mrs.'
IUmsbotham,you must bo joking,!" "In- -

cloed I'm not, professor," she returned. "I
assure yon I wa ieaklng quite seriatim."
She liked to talk Latin tun professor.

Bcino, N. Y., Dec. 1, 1879.

I ant the Tastnr of I ho Daptist Church
here, and an educated physician I am nol
iu prurtiov,b.ut a in my side faintly plysieian I

uuil advMirin many chronic cases. Over nf
year ago I recommended your Hiir Bit'-er- s

tmy invalid wife, who has heen under
medical treatment of six of Albany's best
physicians several rears. She has become I

IHoroiighiy cureit or her vanims complicated
diseases by their u. We recoinni end
liiem to our friends, manv of whom hate
ul been cureit of their rnrioiia ailment
by them. Kev. E. It. Wan en.

Fashion item : Among tlio newest
thluus in jtnekinqs is tho baby's Imit.

Expressive nonienclaliire : Jim Keene
intends to call his wonderful now cidl
Sluiider, because it goes jo 'last when it geli
atarteif.

Down F.ist heroism: "Ever do any- -
thlng'fieriiio I" s.ud the Vermont man. "I
reckon I did j I once went hail for u neigh- -
bor o' mine who wasn't worth two cents."

Journalistic coiuily : AChicao editor
remarks: "Oscar Wilde gels $200 a night
for being an ass, while we remain jioorl"
And a SuXonis editor rctorlsi "Imitations,
brut her, are ulten more t alibi than the real
thing."

Let the cat out . Waller : "Isn't that a

pleasant wli.e?", Guest i "It lias fine
flavor. The color pleases me very much.'i
Waiter: "I should smile. Maybo the bo.--I
didn't have a time gelling il up in the right
color. He bad to ransack all the drug stores
in town."

The person that annoys the minister or
fcetrcrer ann the congregation of audience
hr eontiunnlly hnrlitrrgnnd coughing should to
either remain at h,nme or take dise of to
Si'nes" Syrup nf Tar, Wjld Cherry and Hoar
hound before he leaves it.

Didn't match : "How are yon and your
wife coming on J" asked a G.ilvi-slo- man
of a colored man. "She's ruu me off, boss.'

WliatrSllie .mutter?" "I is to blame, boss.
I guvo her a splendid new white silk iltes
(ii.d den she got so proud she hud no use
for me. She"lnwcd I was too dark to match
da dress."

- Biting off his nosa to spite his lac
"Dou'italk to me I" angrily exclaimed Dili

veus to bis son; "don't tell mo ttint you
don't care anything about what your grand
father or your great grandfather thought
about these things. You must remember
that they were mv ancestors, vou young
rascal reijiectable men were my ancestors
tlr, and I wish you could say the same o
vvars. you young rascal."

Humoring customers "ies, satu
lady ruslnrner," these are very pretty i hut
haven't you something more exnsivc?'
The gentlemanly clerk took down another
package of the same guods.reinarking brisk
lyt "Ob, yes, ma'am here Is nomfllilne
which will cost you a dollar mnre ier"yard,
but it is much finer, yo-- i will notice." Of
course she took tho highest cost piece, be
cause tt was the highest.

r3ubicribe for the Aovocitk only II
a year. aud then you receive as n premium
at book euUtled "A Thousand Facts."

Fonder on these Truths.
KldnaysWort is uatuie'a remedy for kid

ney and liver mteasos, piles ami coiisllpa
lion.

Sediment or mucin in the urine Is

aura indication of disease. Take Kidney
Wort.

Torpid liver and kidneys poison the blood
Kidney-Wo- rt revives them and cleanses the
yslem.

Headache, bilious attacks, dizziness, and
loss ol apH!tlte are cured try Hie use ol ivnl
war. uort.

8ee udvcrTenienT.

ExplanatnVy ntoi"Jay Gould cm.' 1

find lime to shave." It should be said, nutl
of justice in Jay, that this paragraph relera I

fdely to bis Isce and nol to speculators.- -
.ErrAun

In .placable 1 "If I have ever said any '

unkind words, Hannah," said Mr. Smllely,
reflect ively,"l take liiem ull hack." "YrS,
I sup! you wnv to me them over ng:ilu,"
was I he ut very (nothing reidy.

Belter left unsaidt Vicar (who, until
la.t Sunday, hat always preached himself)

"Well, and how Jul Jon like my tiding
curate's aerumn J" Mrs. Robinson "Oh.
quit the Lest wa ham beard for years I W

all said aoj"
Approprlaler A Philadelphia hoy Wat

aVel if he ever prayed u tftiurt-- ami
( ulwara say a like all

tbe rest dii.justiiefiua tha term u Leina.'
' Indeed." resm'iided the .vtoiii.he.t nuri-l- .

... ."what do yuu lay 1 ii I la, UiullHU
lo tle'p.'

Diitkla.
JL

A cold or unre lliroai ir.&y not Bocm to
SJnount to much, and If nmmntlr attendM
to oaa easily bo cured: buticplcct 1 often
followed by conitiimptlon or c.lhUierltu'

mcaicU.Tin3 tt bcti dlscottt-c- Whlc
bo nitfitkiy and nurcly in nuch Cases cs

prompt U39 ot tills invatuabU remtdy has
cared thousands or lives.

1'KIUIY IJAVI3' 1'AllV JtlTjLEft Jan pei iment. It lias been before tha ,

pubtlo for forty- ytar( and la most Toluol
wflcro it is irast. Known.a few nttMcts from oltmtarr testimonials
roodaaloiipKa: r "

Pxtv IttiVEnhaibccn royfcouttholi. remedy for
tolas for Utepavt .twcntr-levr- years, and ha)

erer known 11 w.faif In ctfecUny a euro.
S. CnocKEivVlUUmsW.lt N. y.

Tor thirty ycirn 1 bare ttrivl Taiw KtLtn, and
found It a r rom&dy-fo- colds and tot
throat DtnrowfiE.(MtiTf. "

.
Ilave recclTria:mce4ifterncf Jfrom eoM ni

throat, rnd cenrtder vonr Taik XitM.it m
tanluab.o rcmd?,-43ico.- B. lA'arjiix, iUcbtoaon,

hive Jurt reciore red from ft rm Mvere ecld.
vhlch X hive had fur nniQ t!irv 1 could crt na
relief m til I tried our I'aim Killer. whVh
rolevsd m ImniedUtolri I Skill uevr ugain bo
without Jt--- .0. roncE. LownrtM, 0.II re urd Vaik Kilt.cb Irt mr fimlty fnr fortr

yean ttffo oud luo utteAitcvertlnro-ur- t bavt
found no tncdlrlue to tako Ita plz.ce.-- Il. Nv. Dyxs,
Umnlfl. f inHfl.t. K. V.

1'cr Eootor-ooni- h and cr 11 I. the beti
BctUtrtUMutU,

iVrtwentv.mo jcrra I hnie need ri&Kituaicolds r.nd cbfippe4 lira. art ooldcr It the best
rnediiS.aI wan fmfirlrtB irtUi broccbltls. and mr
throat woe bo Ufloracd 1 cou d MarcUr .vsllow
anyfood. I was adrbeit to try icur Pair Kili.fr.

titer tcaintr a low aceca m oomiueicix
cured. TYilhimroh.

Dr. WAI.TO& wtltes trran Coshortoni Toor Tint
SlLl.in cures dlt htberta rod tore throst.eoatsnn.
tntrly prevalent here, and pet tieen knoyn to

In a rln-rt- Instenro. lliis fsct )0U should.

Mm. i:r.T.r- - n. Mamin rrttf Mr rnn less tuen
talrat-c.c- k ulUi fllitlitheiin. hilrh frr. and cold

clillls. Ko many cbildnn hao dli bere,IJws
efra'd t3 crll a rbntdsn. ccd rico lour fAlar

fcdnetdViv bl tbrost vtm clenr, It v.aa a wtm.
deriul cure, r.nd I v.1ih It lould be known to the

tuotbers s bo are loslbff so many UiUaxcn.
ForChUM nna rover PAirr itiLL-io- nas

nocquiL Hcuriflrfhencvcrrtliuig'Ciserain
dcuvs nra eaten aangorous. a doiho oi

Pais Kn.LEn.4n Ilia hou U a safeguard tnat
family thoulil tm without.

All druTglstascUlt at3c, BOc, and 81.00
bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
if. I.

does WIST
WONDERFUL V 18

CURES I
nrsnsehaetaon the T.tTltn BttlTELS

am! K1DXKI8 at tin nut time.

Because It oleaiwaa tb system of tl.e poison
0U3 hunoratbat Cevalop In Sidney and Uxl.
naj7HlaU6,Xiltou0nees, Jaundice, Constl.
pticrrtFlles or In Ztheumsttsm, ITaura.ltia.4
Nervous Sliorden and Pemale Complatnta.

bbs what rEorta dat i
Hnsrn. H Ktarlr. fit .Tiinfttlnn CAlr. BT.nDsa.

Rays, ItLlnef.Wort en red litiu after r lily.
aldaiM bad been trrlnf tvr four y

tir four promlaens
ikcrboyMMsirennptodia attnrard4 cured by

If. M. n. QcMhlirtn. ah .dttor In ChArdon. Ohle.
IMiysbo was not exitm-to- to live, Ireltia- MoauJ
I beyond belief, but blia.
5 Anna L.'Jorrett nf Soath Silem, K T., aays
Jtblt kotcii yenifl suffering from kMncy trtmbles

and otberciinitillcaUaai uMuidcd by III. vs. vf
jlCluiiey-Wor-

John n. ijiTrrenee of jAesr-o- Tenn.. imffsred
3 for Htlt end kldna troubles and
asrtrr tAktnir MliAnels of otb.r tuwJlclHM,M

vrru.
PntA nf llnntrnm.rr Cnt.p. Tt..

jf!nrira elehtj ears Tilth kliln.r iltnlcully ami
itm mwuie in woiu. Juuney-iior- s muii mmi
JwellaiSTer.M

PERMANENTLY CURBS
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
constipation ana cues
ivrlt lAntit tin In lire Tcretabl TTcrra la

tin caoi, one package ef whtcn mokes six quATts
ot me dirlne. Also in Liquid Firn. very

for those that cannot readily pre-
pare It.

It actt ictth equal tffletency la filhtr form,
GET IT ATT1IH DIipcaiSTS. miCE. t,l

WF.f.I.S. r.lCll.lIiDSOS ACo., rrop'H, 36
fWIU send the dry poit-ps- l 1.) r.rnHTCTOV, TT.

T.Ul'OKTAMT ASNOlINCIIMEN'f!
J--

I'OST OFFICE HUILD1NG

LElliaUTON, PA haa the Largest and
.host, .xtensivo SstOCK 01

ra3ntffl- -vy v jmm. csr

HATS, CAPS. &o.
tTcr oiTorel In this bordughi nnd to wljlch I
invite tnfi eppci.il nuention or my ruttotnrrs
and the public gtnerUy, ns I am prepared to
oiTor'exlraurdftuirjr lnJuccmtntf In

FALL AKI WINTER

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, k,
nhd I Inrlte my numeroMS Trlendf andpntrona

call and examine my Muck bolore mnklnu
tbolr purrhascHf laowl.ero, aa lam nrrpated

il yo atelal Inducements to all UASH

Kcmcmber, LEWIS WEISS
I'oil-oni- f Unil.linK, IehUbnn, Pa.

Sept. 20.

lm OF THE SINGERS.
so

The above Is the exaet representation of the
sewtnir machine va sell fur twerttv tlollars.
It Is in eiery rrspeet thn. very beft ollhe
Stumer stile of inaehinrs i tlnl.hM tn the be't
manner. "Ill" the burst Improvements for
windlnu; the bobbin, I tin most convenient style
01 lalilo Willi rx'vu.ivn lent, inrico uniAria
and buiutllui koiiuo cover, it stanos wiin.
out a rival.

Kinti of Slnpr Macfc
W do not am you to nav for tt until vea

sea what you are I uylnu;. We only wish to
know that ou really want to buy a machine
and are willing to pay t'JO for the best In the
Illllktl.vr In to us send nn me name or vou. near.
est r.illroatl station. We' will aeud the ma-
chine nnd a!ve Infractions to allow you to
examine it ueioru you iv ior it.

W1LL.M ARTIl at CO.,
m Kllbert street,

Philadelphia, fa.
July v.

3
U4 SS tww 9

--lfcSMl.. .

H O

A. A. THOMAS t Corner Ninth fcnrt F
Sirens Wa.blnaton, li. C, attemla to Pen-
sion and Hack Pay. ' Unuiity Claims collect-
ed. Donte.iet Ln.d malms. Mineral and
Aarlfuj uralj atlen le-- I lu Hie lienart
loent or tbe Intatjor unit ruilreme 'ourt.. i,.au4 sd,, anVUdlllonal Jloinestsads uur-

3:i- -
5 3t5il?12i
f StlaSi l.tS3

i 6? ttlll J
Ci 5iHs?5i..!ifj S
3C !tiHS!i;J c"

cLj.Man.WuM.-- '. APrlta-tl- -

FARMERS' COLUMN.

....
WHY SOME PAHMEBS DO NOT 8UC0EED.

Tiie.r see no use In variety.
They will not make comott.
They have no shelter for stock.
They do not curry their lionet.
They are fretful and imatient.
They ruin stock by low fencing.
Thty stack fodder In tho field.
They iiave no shelter for wood.
They have no garden in lbs fall.
They see no dlHerrnce. In teedt.
They neglect to trim np tie tretf.
They put off greasing Hie wagon.
They hava no method or system.
They sr weiidni to old methods.
They give no attention to details.
They are slothful n everything.
They regard labor as a misfortune.
They weigh nnd measure stlngly.
They sen tin good in new hlng.
Tliry plant very late In the spring.
They go to town without butlnesF.
They never use paint on the farm.
They prop (he barn door with a rati.
They lire wasteful and Improvident.

V
They are not active and industrious.
They go out too often to ' se.e a man.'t
They Jet the clothes dry on the fence.-The-

let the hoops fall from tho tub.
They milk the cows lata In the day,
They have no time'to do things well.
Tjiey leave their plows In tho field.
They fin ng their harness in the dust.
They, take no. pleasure in .their, work. .
They let their gate aa,g and fall down.
They lethcTf hJwts roost In the trees.
They staive the calf and milk the cow.
They do not keep up with improvement!.
They think smalt tiling aro not linpcr.

innti .'

' 11 J
They don't know tho Lett Is the cheap

est.
Southern Farmer't Monthly. ,

HOW KTJCH LAUD FOB EACH I
The recent Census gives the total area ol

the United States (not reckoning Alaska) a.1

,025,(500 square miles, nf rwh-c- 55,000

square miles are occupied by water lakes
rivers, bays, etc. leaving 2,"70,006 fquare
miles of land, or ,300,finq,l'00'nrres., The
totul iHipulutifoj is 50,155,783, Tho laud
ovculv divided- would give to every ninn.
woman and child 38J acres, and nn onion
natch 3 by 6 rods. over. If wo divide the
population Into families of six persons, each
family could be allotted 227 acres. Allow- -

ng one quarter nf the land to be mountain
ridges, sandy and stony tracts, nnd otl er

bad lands," there would still be left the
regulation "quarter .section" (ICO acres) f
each family. But the census figures no
being made 'up are for June 1680. Since
then over one million people from foieign
anus "have come to stay," as American
ilizens,-au- the natural increase has been ?12

considerable; the total Increase from 1870 to
18S0 was 3 per cent, per annum. So we
fiavo now (March 1, 1882) nearly fifty-fou- r

million inhabitants. As the area of land
neB not expand, there are now less thnti

acres eaeh, or not 152 acres per family
nd the nverago amount is rapidly decreas- -

ng. Ho cause lor alarm, however. With
the best culture, one acre will supply plenty

f JJiod for one person, and at this rate we
can allow mora than lour hundred million
acres for waste land, and still have an arie In

each lelt for the estimated population
f the globe, whh'h is somewhat over' four

teen hundred. millions. This is a great
country I Tianks for tho iron sinews of the
hundred thousand miles of railway liner,
and the nerves of the network of te'egrauh
wirea.and the speaking tubes of the itat

epnrtmepl, we are,ns a people, brougl I
iiifjf '

one closely united family occupylnt
Uncle Sam'a Great Farm. Amtrican Agri
eulfuriit.

ODEENBEY CATTLE.

There has been a feeling widely prevalent
that milk and beef wero nntacontstic qnall- -

les that a good milck cow would neces

sarily make poor beef. Fuctsdo not sustain
his notion. Shorthorns are often great

milkers, and such cows, when dry, fatten
welt.. The Dutch cattle fallen well also, and

do the Devous, ami yet both, esiecially
the former,are famous for milk. The Guern
seys have been brrd for milk and butter,
mid at the same lime for beef mints. The
yellow color in the skin and in the butter
has also been cultivated, so that it ia exhib-

ited In an extraodinary degre. Tnecowa
average fully h and possibly one- -

bird heavier than the Jerseys, uml give un
an average a proiHirtioiiately larger quant- -

tyofmilk. After they have leen longer
tested, uo doubt llicie will bo found many

will compete closelv with the
famous Jerseys no uell known aa great milk
and butter cows. American Agriculturist.

JAEM NOTES.

A Flood county, Iowa, farmer made
1000 pounds of syrup from cane raised on

of an acre of ground.
Examine the larm Implements now

Where greest hai become hardened with
lu.t it may be removed with kerosene.

-- Hedges re ornamental and useful, but
il they aro left to take rare of thrmselvet
thi-- serve as harbors for weeds, obnoxious
grasses and insects.

Professor Atwatcr alatea that the best
ration for a cow in full flow of milk Is 100

purls of corn meal (by weight), fO parts
bran, and 65 parts decoricated (huskless)
cotton teed meal.

Everything depend, on the appea;anee
of tobacco when put llni the market. It
should be carefully assorted aud neatly put
up in mckagea. Few thing receive ao close
an insiiection as tobacco, and the slightest
variation nf appearance or quality greatly
effects the price.

No dairy products are made In Brazil
and butler sells high, Americana have

ipped butter to Brazil, but it does not
command as high a price as that from Den

nark or France.
A reader requests a remedy for exces

sive sweating in horses. This It usually
caused by feeding Ui much corn, and hence
the best remedy is to diuilulih the quantity
nf corn and vary the foci at much at pots
iblt. Some horses, however, are coustltu
tionally subject to sweats.

The best treatment for a mere in foal

to give her moderate exerciso daily, care be
ing taken against over exertiou. The food

should be good clover and timothy hay, well
cut and salted, ground oats, and a br.

mash mixed with potatoes or other root.
Feed some corn or meal, but not too much,
in order to guard against milk fever. See

that the olt promptly relieves tbe udder as
toon at possible alter birth.

Revitalising the blood is absolutely
tfce'sarr for the cure of general debility.
weakness, lassitude, Ac. Tbe best earlcher
oiths blcod Is Brown's Iron Ditters.

Mtmnfaetarer Of and Dealer la

STOVES, ROGES Allil' HEATERS,

rin and SleeHron Wam and General

Hro Furnishing Goofe'

uoorinrn nna srowxin 'done at
abort notice and at Lowest Cash Price.

to

RIO VI! (IttATH and VIHS
nrtlUKM kvptcousUntlyon brliU.

Store dn SOU'H Street,
few dojr above' Bank St., LE11IOIITOX

fntrnniiffa aollcitrd Sutlstan'n n irnarnnte- d.
Oct. A. I). alOSSlitt.

WHY!
WHY!

You should go to.

Dr. C. T. Horn's
CENTRAL DRTJG STORE,

BECAUSE it
Ho personally attends to his business, i

He has the experience of medicine.
He has the best and pnrcit Drug's tni

Chemical.. ,

He has lino price to all.
He has the best goods for the- least money.
Uo has all tbe Popular Patent Medicines,,
He has the best Horse and Cattle Pander.
He has tho beat wines and claars.
Ho keep the: best Old ltyo Whiskey lor

mcdlln.il parposes.
He has tha latest patterns In WALL

PAl'EIl.
He has a full line of Lamps and Lamp Fix.

tnres. ' i
He has a lull line of Toilet ,and Fancy Ar-- "'

He.bsys and lolls foa cash.
.Call and bo convinced that the above rea-

sons are correct, and oblige

O.iT. HORN. At. D.,
Leuckcl'a Illock,

Opposite tho "Carbon Hoa.o."
Sept. 10, issi-ly- .

buinnM nnrr Teftre- - iho ptibBest liA. Yen enn nav money
faster At wow for uitlin at
nnr thtnff nicp, Cttuitnl not
neeceu e wiii Mai t yon.

m rtay and tipw ran made at iy tliV in
lnht'irmi. Meij, wfinotii Irnys aud KlriK wanted
nviry where to wnr lor us. .Now .8 tii time,
Vou can work in pure tim onl or kivi your
whole t'meto the Ims IK6. You cu liveut
'lome&iitl do the worx. No other 1

pnr ruu nearly an well Kn nuo can fail ntmK
normons iy nr nniTtn' m ouco. Cobtly

Omflt nnd teimsfreo Monnr mdo Insf. cai-l-y
nt 1.1 hon' raoly. Addrcits Ti:VE A Co..

Maine. oeciO y l

Inventora will Advance their Interest! by
Employlnxan Experienced Attorney resident

Mashlngton. t. A. Lehmann. Solicitor of
American and Foreign Patents, Washing-
ton, D. (J., tins had years of successful Prae-He-

and was formcrlyan Hxeuiluer of
In the Patent (Jfflc. All business be-

fore the Courts or the Iieparlinent promi-il-
attended tn. Kce contingent upo-- i sueocss
.Send for Circular. April

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.
The Hest. Oeanest

and mot Economical
Hair Drcuiiur.
KETfrFaiistoEKtore
the youthful color to
krejr hair. 30c and
$1 ue at dracckts.
Florestcn Cologne.

A w tn.mrftMifiiriy
fmcri,l tii.t lulntr tr

RTONIC
A Pure Family Medicine that Never Intoxicates.

If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with
overwork, or a mother run down by family or
household dutiet try Pakkek's Cinckh Tonic.

If you ore a lawyer minister or biuinesi man
exhausted Ly mental strain oranxioutcaresdo
not take intoxicating stimulants, Lut use pAi- -
ltaTB fit".ttrtj

with
blood or nerves you can be cured by pABKia's
Gikcex Tome.

Ifyou are wailing away from ace, dissipation
or any disease andrcquirea stimulant take Gin-ca- n

To.Mcat once ; it will invigorate Sc build you
up fromtlie first dose but will never intoxicate. It
has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

ItlSCOX A. CO.. IU Wllll.n. Kt. st. vt. IA..
4 m aulltr tn a,4lrt l rodkUM.

GREAT SAVIMO BUTIMO DOLLAR SIZE.

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BT

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Reasons Why tliey are Preferred to AU

Other Vorout Platters or External
'tlrmciSlttt

rirat.
Ileeante they poasess all the merit ot the

strengthening porous plaaler, and contain In ad.
dlltou thereto the mewly dlacovered liowerfut and
.etlvs v.t-- e tbtu eombluatlou which aela with In
creased rubefacient, stimulating, edttlve and
counter imiam euecta. ,

Second.
Because they are a gennlna pharmaceutical prep

aration, ana ao recognizca uy tag pioteawvn.
Third.

Ilecanaa tbey are the only pbutara that rallave
paiu at once

fourth.
Dccauso they will positively core discs. a which

otuer rcmcutee wui uoi eveu rcu.iv.
Fifth.

TJccansa over COOOnlivalclsnaanddrarrista have
volonurily te.llfled that tbey are superior to all
other plasters or medicines for external us.,

Sixth.
Because the manofacturera nave received tha

only medals ever given for porous platters.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!

- rZ.. SLi.Mtaafittntun Chtmltta.
KHMIiBV ATIABT. PriceaScts.AMUUK Hedkited CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

VARIETIES. - i

Subscribe fdr the AdVo-- ;
cate, he only paper entirely
printed in the county, 1.

Edison's', latest patent is
onq to take out patents on
patents.

The Denver Tribune wjll
heerfully give away a candy;

prize package with every star
router who is convicted.

To correct an evil which
always exists is not so wise as

foresee" nhd prevent it.
Action may not always

brinit happiness, but there is
no happiness without action.

Alas! that life should be.
so short, and art so very long!
Alas, that rnilk should bo so

lin, and butter half so strong!

What ..would you rather
dol Walk up Walnut street
ating Chestnuts, or walk down

Chestnut street eating wal
nuts j

"IU make a note of this"
as the sharper said when ho
got a farmer to sign his name
on a piece of paper!

The voting lady in the
novel who "tripped lightly
down the stairs" to meet her
oyer, used court-plast- er for
ler injuries.

New York uses 125,000
gallons of milk per daV, but

doesn t seem possible to a
Michigan man who sits down

dinner' in one of her res
taurants.

Printers make better gen
erals than even -- the 'graduates
of West Point, because of

:ieir ability in handling col
umns and forming lines in the
midst of the greatest confus
ion.

Caution inherited: "Can't
u trust me, dnrlingl" mur

mured Spilkins to the daugh
ter of old Money-lende- r. "Not

ltliout real estate security;,
eplicd Isabella absent mind- -
dly.

--Thoy must have some
pretty brisk winds m Ohio.
.he Cincinnati papers of the

other day contain the an-

nouncement: "A man was
found with the top of his head
blown oft."

-- LiterarV jotting: An Eng- -

ish statistical! calculates that
everv man on an average

nea'ks. fifty-tw- o "volumes of
six hundred octavo pages per
annum, and that every woman
yearly brings out five hundred
nd twenty volumes of "tile

same size in tnlK. this is
only another proof of woman's
superiority, as the suffragists

otild say.

A confession: "I've had
lat one boot shine played on

-i srlme, saiu omit Kins, "anu i
wish you'd show it up. A
gamin offered to give me a
shine for a nickel. I put my
eft hoof up on his box; he

polished it, tapped on the side
of his box and said 'Gimme a
nickel.' I said, gp on with
the other boot. 'N-a-a-- w ! I
said a shine for a nickel. An-

other nickel,boss, for the other
boot. I had to give it.

Unreasonable: A corres
pondent asks us how many
men entered the Confederate
service. Do you think wo are
going around from 18G1 to

8G5 with a note book and
pencil, keeping tally of Con
federate soldicrsT You are un
reasonable, man. How would
you like some interrogatories
of that character thrown at
void What would you think
of us it we asKca you 10 liiionn
us how many mince pics were
made in the United btates
during 1881 or how many
fleas a yellow dog could sup
port without personal mcon
vcniencc 1

Why she wept : "Not
heard of Mr. oullivan !" ex
claimed a member of the Cin
cinnati Ladies' Literary As
sociation: "not heard of Bos
ton's blue-eycdBo- y ofGenius!
Tho nork packer's

.

lair but ig
! 1 a.

norant daughter oiusneu ai
the iinnhcd rebuke and timid
lv nsked: "What did he
write 1" "What did he write!'
shouted her companion with
increasing surprise, "is it
possible that you have never
heard of "The Mill on the
Floss!" As theliog merchant's
crest-falle- n daughter entered
her palatial home that after-- I

noon she wiped the moisture
from her eyes with a pale blue
bandana and whispered: "I
knew I would never know

LntliinivtlOtlling .r-nn- rtifllBed tO Seild

meiOXUITUp.

ltaSl' ki .it rml iJ Jiiha - t

MILLINERY GOODS,
lnelndlnk lUti.TJonneti, Itlbbons, Feathers, Notions, and DRESS TltlMMINQS

NEW GOODS WEEKLY,
All work done In the latest style, and niost durable manner, at the lowest cash prlctr.

STORE : at the Intersection of 11ANK STUEET and HANK WAY, LE1UOHTON, PA
aprtl.30, lisi-y-

i.'

CARBON ADVOCATE

TLA1N AND FANCY

BOOK; JOB.ERINMG HOUSE

DANK WAY1, a short distance above

the Lehigh Valley R.R'Depot,

LEHIGHTON. PA.

We are now fatly prepared to execute every

. - Mi

desortptlon tt PRINTING, Irom a

Mini Card to aLane Poster,!

Fosters, -

.Handbills,

Dodgers,

Circulars'

Shipping Tags,

Cards,

UI1I Heads,

Lotter Heads,

KoUj Heads',"
t . t? :

' " Enrelopci,

Statements,

Programmes,
.' ii

Pamphlets,

kc,t fee, la He at Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

Aa 1

to y

"WHY
Everv Dairy I'.iiner, l'n.luccr and Dealer

in Dairy 1'niducta should Subscribe for

The AMERICAN DAIRYMAN.

nEOAUSKit Is the only paper which In any
way attempts 10 cover tuts special netu
of oomiuerelal enterlirlse.

DEUAUBK II I. Iha only publlcallonln which
arete DO loumi regularly, ana witn

reports oflhe proceeding or all
..l.mun.. . ..nfllalliin.

UEUAlMEIt, U is the only medium through
wutcn prixmeera ani iirmti. in umni,.h.... nn i dairv tir.Hlneia are enabled lo
communicate with each other on loplct
connected with their mutual Interests.

HEUAUSt: Ilia the only means by whichI..I..,l.n. tr .Vim .Iftlvw , n n ha
bruoahl directly tn the attention of" the
.nseiAo elaaa fur whom thevaretlealgned.

UEUAUSLtt flahts frauds and monoplica of
every kind, ana corucjoas lULiairjn.y auu
lair ueattng tu sue mr.i I. vi iub

BEUAl'SK the most prosperous and sue
cesslal dairymen la all parts or the coun.. .... i, '.n.,-l- n. .nd Ilk. It

UEUAll.SE no dairymen can afford to be
without It. Ignorance purchased by the
i.vlnir ofil.'.o Dervear will. In the end
cost many times that amount.

"Tlio American Dairyman" it Publithed
everv Thursday , lor tl.50 peryear, pott

,,'jl.l flinel mnira. Five Cents.
All communications should bo addressed to

J. E. CLARK, FaDttr.
A .,.,1 T MURRAY Street. N. Y

P. O. n..x 614. lebt tl

PATENTS
W-- nmtluua tn art al Sulicitort for Pat

cots, Caveals.Trade Marks, Copyriiihlslc.,
r... !, llnitaJ fiutes. Canada. Cuba, Eng
land, France, Germany, etc. We havo had

itbuinad. tbroitab us are notlcvil

tn the SctKNTiriO AmaiOAH. Thit large
and splendid illustrated weekly pier,M 20

a
.

year, ahowa the Proeressol Scirnce.is verv
II ntr,.,,la

tlon. A'ldrew MUNN Jt CO., I'atcnl S.dic
I ilnrs. Publishers t.f BcirirC Ammy. uJ about
'

1 aijenu sent free.

1 1 SNYDER,

Flowers,

RECEIVED

Hespectfully,'ahhounces
to her lady friends that
she has iust received a
f..lt r u I

tUU llUC Ol tllC latest
novelties in ami

)FALL & WINTER

to

The Now YolISUN, for 1882.

TnR StTH fur iB82 will make Ita fifteenthannual revolution under the present m.inngii.
menu, shining, as nlwnys, for all. big and 111.
tie. mean nnd irrneluii. fitnlant-.- l n.t ly
happy, Kepubllcanand Democratlc.depraved
and Irlai.ui. Intelligent and ublura. 'I lia

HU, isiwi .iijjlKlllU UI1U Wl
of er.iy sort) but Its genial warmth Is lur theirool. while It iun hut ill.nnmr.i An it,
Xllstettng backs oftho persistently wlrked.

TlIK SON nl lfiSft w.a A n,w nf n v
klml. Il discarded many of the forms.andnmultitude of the superfluous words and i.h s

of ancient Journalism. t undertook lore-Miftl- n

it rrestil'succlnct.uncniivenllonal way -

all the news of the wurlii. otnlltlnir no event
of human Interest, and commenting upon, a I.
ralrs'wltli tho fearlessnes. of absolute Inde-
pendence, The suecces or this experiment
was iho success or Tun Son. It effected a
permanent cluiniro In the style or American
newsiNiiiers. Everv linnoriant Inurnal estnh.
Ilshetl In this county tn tho dozen years past
has been modelled afier "Tim sun. Every
Important Jouranl already exlsilnu; has been
modified nnd bettered by the force of The
rtcN'a exnmpte.

Thk Kiim of 1882 will be the Same outspoken,
rutli.telltnu;, and Ifitorvstinir newspaper.
lly a llboral use of tbo means whlcli an

abundant prosperity iiHiirds, we shall inako
It ltur than ever belore.'

,U'e shall print at) the revi, puttipe; It Into
readableshape,and meaSurhiK lis linbortance,
not by the jrailltlonal jiird.it, k. but by Its
real Interest to the peuple. Distance Iron
Prlnllnif Hi'usn Suuhro Is not tho Hrstcun-rldciati-

with. 1'iik Sun. Whenever any-
thing happens worth reiorjlnr wo got the
punleulnrs. whether it happens In Drookljn
or Iloklinra.

In iKilltlc. we have decided onfnlnns i nnd
rre accustomed to xi ress them In lanuuaice
that i.an bo understond. We say what we
think about men ami events. That habit Is
the only sec etolTiiu Sun'h political coolse.

'I'll k Wkkkly Sun uatliersln oelarht pages
the best matter uf Hie scv n dally Issues. An
Agricultural 1 opartmenl of unequalled mer
It. lull market reports, and A liberal piopor.
tlon of literary, sclenllfle, nnd domestic

comi-lvt- Thk VVkkllv Sun, an--

inaltoltlhe best ncwspiter tor tho farmer's
household that was ever printed.

Who does nut know and read and like TheSumiay Sun, each number or ivhlon Is a
Uoleontta or Inltrcstlnif literature wlih'the
best i,ti)iiiy.oriLoiliij, proao every lino woiili
rendlilg', news, huino matter cui,(li Infill
a uinil.slzed book, and Inllnlielv uioro viirl.il
and entertaining ilian any bouk,bg or little;

If our Idea ol what a newspaper should bo
plouscs ynu, send for Tnu cun.

Ourterms aro as fullws:
For tho dully , n Tour page sheet of

twenty-elgl- columns, the price by mall, post
paid, Is f cunts a month, or JO 60 n year ! cr.
including tbn Sumiay paper, an elght-png-

sheet ol tlltv-sl- columns, ibe pricolsca cents
ji.r iDuiiiii, or at iv u iar. pontaxq piliu.

The Sunday tilMon of Tim m n fs also rur
nlslud separately al Jl 'JOityenr.posiage paid

I he price uf Iho Wkkkly Sun, elahi pages
filly-si- columi.s. Is tl a year, pu'siage paid.
For clubs or tcu sending 10 wo will cnd un
extra ropy rrce. Aildresa

. 1. W. KNdLAND.
Publisher of Tun SUN, New VorkL'lty.

Not.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inrcntort in tlio Unit til States
CnnaHa'and Kuropc, at reduced r.ttes. With
our prlnelpiil of Men located In Washington,
directly njipualta the United States 1'aUnt
Ollicc, wo ro abla to attend to nil patent
buinca with ifreattr prumptRO's nnd
spatcli and at leti cmt than other patent at.
tornes who are at a distance Irom Wash
Ington, and vrlio have, there lore, ttt omploy

usyucfate attorneys.'1 Wt tijakp preliminary
cxatnlnatloi.R and' furnish ojilntons ns to pa-

tentability, 'free of charge, and all who aro
Interested in new Invention! and patents are
Imlttd to vend Tor a copy ol our "Outdo fur
obtaining .Patents," wlib h Is t freoi IU

any a'idrvss, and contains coui'dele Intuc
lions how to obtain patents and nihcr vua
Lie matter We rofcr to tho Gcrman-Amer-lea- n

Nation, il Huntc, UrirhIiston, 1. O, ; the
l.tiyal Swedish, Norwetrlnn and I'.v- lei) ii

thtim, nt Wjlilngtoo ; Hon. .lug. (?atey, IdtCi
l!ltlfl liialOf II . I'mirt tit I'l.ih.is- - i.a ll.n
UtllcUls ol' the U. S P.ttent t!fice. and Lu

bentori and members, of lionanus irom
very Mate.
Addrcfs: LOUIS nOOF.R h. CO.. So.

llcltors ol ratenis and Attorneyrnt Law,!.- -

Salooa Keepsrs and Others,

Don't fall to buy your

Champaigne Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,

Root Beer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c,
OF

C. BOETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Auk. 13, 18Sl-I-

EMPLOYMENT
FOR ALU

To Sell a Ronselioia Article.

PHK poor as welUs Iho rich, the old as wHI
I ai the loonir. thi wife, as well as the hui- -

band, iha youitjf maiden as well as lh yountc
man. the Klrl as well us the lov, may just as
well ettrn a lew dollars In honest employment,
as tn sit around thehuuse ami nail oth-
er lo earn It f r them. W can give )ou em.
pio)in nt, uii i lie it me, oritur.-- . y ur spare
hours only ; trarllntrv or in your own neigh
bur hood, ainou jour friends and acquaint
nnces. Itjouilo not cure Tor employment,
we can lutj4.1t valuable Information to you
iree 01 ros . ll will co'iyim tmiyuneccui iur
u poiI rani to write Inrour rruspecius.nnd
tt may Ire the means uf making juuaROtxl
many dollars.

Jlu rot neylect this opporttinlly. Yon do
not hare tu Inveir & lareu sum ol ittonvr. and
run tin. risk of IosIok It. You will readllj
seett at It will bo an iasy ma tr Hi make
Irom 31i) to lt', a week, nml establish ft lu.
erailve, and Independent butlnesf,hinoruble.
irHiKnuorwarn una pronmuie rtiinui mi

this matter NOW, l"r there Is WONKY IN
lTrorall wlioeiaK wiin us. we win iur.
prlna you and sou will wuuderwhv .uu ncrer
wrote t us before. Wk seru rum rAitTio
VLAltS rnicu. A.hire. illllatl tLVt, Tt1LfX 111all i Ika. J u

(Name thlsaftaper.) Wabium, Ohio.
ttpt.

$500 Reward I
WE will tiay the abiive reward foMtnrcaaa

nfl.lver ilomntalnt. lIvMn-lina- . Slek Hea.1.
ache, IndUeslion, Ounstlpilliin ori;o-llrrne-

we cannot cure with u e.t'a Liver Vegetable
ritis. .. h.n.. . iha- illreellons- - are atrlcllv- ,i com.

.

titled wllh. Tliey are bureiy ami
never falltuKlvesatlaracilun Suaari'oaied,
Large boies. conlalnluir SO Villa. 25 cents.

ur sale Dy all iirusrsisis. ueware in coun.
terleltt and Imltalluua. The irenulne nianu.
laciured unlv bv JOHN O. WhST .

The 181 fc 183 W Mailiaou
81, Uhlcatco. trial pttcaaice sent uy
mall preiiald on leceipi ota cent stamp

Smith Kline & Co.. wnoiesaie Aaenn,
Fhlladelphla, Pa. ae t. 'Jt, 'et-l-

a wrote in ycur own town. i
oil ui iro. o ns. ivcrv-iti&rie-$06 Capital t'Ot cqulr
(xi. we will luipnn vou et?rv-tl-

. Muur are tua- Inn for
tnn-- a. Ladle mtit as much a men, and bora
aud oil mBKe PT- - i.eiorr urouv
h biHln m at waici ou ran m iko a et

li tha tut ii vou orii. w ile lor vaxtl.u a a t
II. llALLKTr fc Co., Tort aad, Me. ue
"

0"Job Printing ncatly;

cheaply nnd promptly execut -

ed at this ofiice. Give
trial nnd be convincqd, .

Mrs. C. leftCMSffisi:"
Itc.peelnilly anno'une'estfthef frlsitd?anaht
nubile senerally. that ehe It now receirlnr

opening lor tneir inrpection a larger
stock than ever of tbo'voYy Iattst'noreinet to

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable ,ror HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Young and Old. Rich and Poor,. Don't fall

call early nnd secure first choice and best
barg.ilns. she also calls their attention t
her New, Large and Elegant assortment of

NOTIONS,'-'- -

comprising Underwear, llerlln and O errata-tow- n
Wools, Hosiery, Imported and

Ribbons- moves. Flowers aid
a fine assortment of New peslgnt . .

-- IN FANOY ARTICLES

Aso, In connection with theabOTe,,afall
and complete slock or

GErhiAii EiiUjYs, .
LIMBtmoEH CHEESE.

CnudliM & Confection,
together with n variety orOncxls not Reaeral.

kept In Any olho- - store In town. If) on d
not tee what you want,-ask- , forjt. '

A shnroyf public patronage .solicited, an
perfect sutlsfiictlon guaranteed In prlco and
quality of goods. " ' n"
Second Sij 2 door's alioye Iron,

NoV.2,81-m3- . LEHlrjUTONPa.
v n 1

"JUST LET ME SHOW YOU"

DRt POOTB'eT v
HAND-BOS- K OF HEALTH HUTS

And lltady llecipei, ,

Worth $25. Coat 25e.
'Bjr'lti. .ortr Sf

"PtMS.noMR TALK,"jt '.'MtXIS
car. Coumom Sxasx."

Ioo TACKS f ASt.l-- l ratllfli.Mla
KI)..l,C.f..f ConwM AU

4n.,iu I . T.IU..H now. oi Mim i.r .T.'a
r.mlly. Only 23 etnti. by m.tl, rrrp.lt.

Ifa. H..d bu.k M.l.lnt l.ptn .a llyd
.Una r .11 ttJucnt. C'.mnvtn 8nM a Com- - .

..,ld Uod.ilr.tl. tlllJXi, K.nt. W.ria
Kno.lne, Hint. n B.thlos... N.nl.a th.
Flek, on tmeniKlH, NtnM fur
Woftt.fi, lclh.rrltb IfMiW.SIlt. m.M.,
F,,rmolat ol Dr.FooM, ...I .A.r okr.l(:l..t
of high rpnl.i .ltd nlrotttom r,r i,r.e.flfC
food lit I.i.iue.

llnrray Hill PnblisWig Cm,
129 Eait 2i'A Sttllt, SteTotf Ctty.J

msEAars ctrnrDt KevrCHRONIC putns inarKCU outj vy tn.i.
most nonntar book on medical.

atrial and scroti adenco, PlJtIN HOUR TAUt iet
MuniCAL Common Ei;nsk. Nearly 1.000 paces, !0
lllnstratlons: by Dr. E. IU Ponto. PnrchassraBreen- -i

titled to freo counulutlnn, either In person, or by mall.
A book redin-o- to a,I.M. making It the CIIKAnor
Hook in the ENoi.isit or Oeiiman Langiuge. lapage
Cnntents Tabic, free. NVe also send free samples of
lm. rraiTK'3 HKAbTn Monthly with list ot nearly
f1 i.rsmltitn! Rll n vnnr.
r- JiolUtAY XULL I'UBLlSIirSO CO., NY. City.

OUT THIS OUT!
AGENTS ft TO Ut ACk wK."lAivti a w .mtv-- wT ' r'' a
Wehave8tor.03ln.ID loading Cltio8,,.
from which our agents obtain their suprlle quickly.
Our Fnctorles. and l'rlnclpi .IfllrM ht at ,

i.rie, i'tt, Sand for pur New Catalogue ana
tor 1U4 to airentti Address

M. N. LOVELL 312
SCRANTOrVPA.

Lackawanna Art)

Can be cured bvihenaeof
Ir.n. Jnnie.' Cavtsnatbta
llndlea Itemedlea. . J oc
1 Uonlf. Testlmoalals., .IA..

Addieaa Oraddocic a Co.. lUKt Itace BL. Ph.lla.. fa.

0 Tills Itldlnr; Batr Maclilno la

2 to saw oH a S foot log In a tmnntet , ana
costs loss money than any other Bait
Machine. Wo are the" first firm "who

.manufactured tncta
rmacbines la.. Arsen-
ica, and at brosent
'bira tUoSnly'leeal

riglitof thoBama. Bend for our Iro circular.
United Btatos Man! 'R Co.. Washington, P. OL

1
i

M
a

Uni
I
co
LO the 11 II OUSE

lihs ONLY BOOK BB ol thoklnd Si everpub'd

1Skew mtmaN.nsesssa!
to the present time, with over snStfrU Porusiui

!W.ibtneton of the tVhlte Hon.e, with view of many o( 111.

rriidcnULI Tbl. It th. molt ulabU bMlC
8 published, feats wanted-cn- d lot Clrculin, with fuli

(Hi H11 " RRflDLFY A fl Pnhrliaerr- -
CO tlorth 4th St. Philadelphia. Pa. .

mm nneedvcureHKNllFHKI--
A

.v
Treatise

jconrnutr.
mi BATING

.norm AN.r.o.Boi IM.cblciru.llL

t

Thlrtr-SI- i Varieties of Cabbice 5 of Cora 1 tS ef C

Xt 41 of Melon jj of Pcu wt of Beaati tf of Sqiu
ttf IWt ftnrl An nf Tam&to. with Dtltu vutcdet U DTOCMM

Urge portion of which were crown on my 6 twed fm, wttt
be found la or VctrrUMe and Flower o4 CtaUs
Tor 1 883. .Sent frkb to all who apply. Cuftotmen of Um
Season need not write for It. All Seed iotd from my ottbU la-
ment warraoted to b both freah aad tru to nama. M far. Utal
iheuld It prove otherwise, I will re nil the order rratla. Thm
rtdnnl IntrodnerrofEarlrOhUaDd Uarbaak Pvta

tor. Marblcheod Karlr Cora, the lUbbtar flqaaalle
Alarblehrtad Oitbbaffe, ll.lirneTB IleUa, aad a acori t
other new Vetrrutsle., I invlu tho pl7oue of 4ha ptbUnV
New Vegetable a Specialty,

Jomcfl J. II. GrrsoiTt llarblthsad. Knt

iLaWOlUt'CG Utwt, fath.r. uathers r
cliuarcu. I tmutatuu. ret eutlt Peoileaa rirtaT"
ftrlo4of tluter. tut, or rttptur. Vkriett
Tclua orur un UIkcum; Tlioutatii'U si ptnaiee

inl ..li4irr entitk'4 U INCItKAaU m4(
ItOL'M V. JATilN T0u.--i for Uveal
on. but iller 1 I tit J w trran f proeurtd. bjfk
and aoid. MvUitri nj belr apply for year
rlhtiBtnri. Mend V tina for IVaiiea aaitountyJj,Manlii4and inttruen-- n. Keee la4by law. We can refer to thottiandiuf renl.tarati.l riltuit. AJ.trsa 11. fttfn A rA
U.S.CUiut.Utr'-.L-.c- k Ual-.k,v- ..uiniiUBTL.c:

It On Telairiis X C" OOKACENTA
ateueU r'tit clit?tttf, rstv
Ululuc C 0.0 UclBittticn lo COLD aiNl Ov e rnottt tnii ivra
ci i twht in im wmiiii, CARLETON'8LVCllY VAQK

w.BiBnri.t?nnvs..u mil) c
ta Irnalitllilft. T Pttl

i'lttuT sH- - te inoiiei'a nnaounia:tX Aur.SlS Weblr-t-
J rliiftve lotTlttwy, llio

Of Untvert Knewletfra.
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